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GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF

NEW SPRING
DRESS GOODS

Every orrct weave in nil the now sea-
son's shades..

75c Novelties at 35c yard,
300 pieces ot the latest spring dress goods,

Including silk and wool novelties, all wool
tweeds, all wool Scotch suitings, Kngllsh
coverts, Oxford homespuns, French do
llelgcs, Roman plaids, poplins, Oerman H

and French Burgrs. a most complete
lino of colors to choosi from, positively
north "Sc.

On
special
Bile
Monday 35c a

yard

$1.00 Spring Suitings at 49c yard
An Immense assortment of high grade

spring suitings, silk nnd wool mixtures, re-

versible cheviots, English camel's hair, crys-
tal bengallncs, two-tone- d nrmurcs, Kngllsh
hnblf cloth, French serge and diagonals.
These goods are extra wide, liavo tho proper
weight, nnd wcro never shown for less than
$1 00.

On
special
Balo
Monday

yard

$1,25 New Spring Dress Goods 69c
An Importer's stock of nil wool French

Rhlprorda, cheviots mid granites In all the
Infest spring colors, Indudltig brown, blue,
greens, grays, rasters und nil the correct
lnstel ahndes These are all now fresh goods,
mado for this season a wear, not u yard
worth less than $1 !!.".

On
special
Balo
Monday

49c

69c yard

$2,50 Imported Fabrics 98c
A magnificent line of now imported fabrics,

comprising satin faced Venetian,
f2-l- n. French broadcloth, fiO-l- Vlgoureaux,

h tllk and wool matelasse,
y.lbellnrs, chovlots and a complete
lino of new i;arls novelties. These are tho
choicest high grndo goods shown this sea-
son, worth up to $2.f0 yard, und go on spe
cial uulu Monday at DSa yard.

On
special
Balo
Monday

a
yard

$1,00 New Black Dress Goods 39c
As a special leader In our black dress

goods department, wo place on snle 200 pieces
wldo black mohair brllllnntinc, with

rich lustrous finish, actually worth $1.00.
Monday on special sale at 39c yard. On ac-

count of tho extraordinary character of this
bargain, wo limit seven yards to one cus
tomer.
On
special
Balo
Monday

98c

39c yard

SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY

Interesting Debate ai to Kihtiye Merits of

Lawyers and Dogs.

OMAHA MAN REUNITES TWO OLD WARRIORS

M" ltli SlmlKht I.oel Orilern llnr-li- rr

(i tilvr Him a Curly llnir Cut
Tiililen Turned In ConlWleiiue

(innie-Oth- cr '1'nlen.

Tho Omnha High school has a number ot

BtudcntB who aro ambitious to becomo ora-

tors. Debates aro of frcnuont occurrence

nnd on theso occasions tho bright young men

vlo with each other for tho championship
l)olt. A few days ago somebody with a sonso

of humor proposed tho question: "Itesolved,
That DogB Aro 'Moro Usotul Than Lawyers."
Tho debato that followed was ut

nnd spirited. Able talkers nnd thinkers
lined up on either sldo. Tho speakers who
espoused the cause of tho Inwyers told how
nobln tho profession is, how many great
minds aro engaged In law nnd how In a gen-or- al

way tho lawyers aro a power for good

in business, social nnd moral affairs. This
eulogy wns sot forth in flowory languago
nnd the suporb diction of tho speakers won

for them great applause, nut It remained
for ono of tho dog advocates to make tho
greatest hit. Ho said, among other things:
"Of courso n dog Is worth moro than a law-

yer. A dng Is faithful to his muster and
will not blto him. A lawyer Is good for
nothing except to stir up dissension .among

his fellow men. When a lawyer Is dead,
that Is all thorn is to him, but a dog, even

ftcr death, Ib useful, for wo cau make
cloves out of his hide."

AVhcn J. 1C Himcs, now of this city, wns
proprietor of tho rnclflc hotol at St. Joseph

k few yenra ago ho wns Instrumental in
bringing nbout a reunion between two old
warriors who had fought each other despor-otel- y

through the civil war. They were
General Jo O. Shelby, tho tlgor of tho
south, and General I). M. Trcntlss, who was
distinguished for gallant sorvlco In the union
nrmy and who bears the tltlo, "Hero of
Shlloh." During a term of the United States
court nt St. Joseph both generals were reg-
istered at iMr. lllmes' hotol, fJenorul Shelby
was thou United States marshal for tho
western district of Missouri und General
Prentiss wns a witness In nn Important civil
suit- Mr. Hlmos enjoyed the acquaintance
of each. While standing nt tho hotel coun-
ter on tho opening day of court General
Prentiss observed a gray-bearde- d man of
distinguished nppearanco walk through tho
lobby nnd enter tho bar.

"That man lookB llko Jo Shelby," General
Prentiss remarked,

"Thut is General Shelby," Mr. Htmes
answered.

"Klrst time I've seen him elnco wp fought
a hand-to-han- d engagement during tho

said Genoral Prentiss,
"Then it's about time to meet him again.

Isn't it?" querieA the host.
Genernl Prentiss assented. Just then Gen-

eral Shelby omerged from tho bur. Mr.
lllmes took General Prentiss by the arm
and, leading him up to General Shelby, he
went through tho usual ceremony of u formal
introduction. Tho grizzled warriors, both
with silvery hair an.d woll along on tho
slimly side of life, clasped hands llrmly. It
wns nearly a minute before either Bpoko n
word. Then in concert they said- "It Is all
over." Sure- enough, tho war was over, but
the reunion between the generals wns not
over, and didn't get over at long u they
remained nt thut session of court. It was
nn event long to bo remembered around tho
ITaclflc hotel, for tho raeu who bud been
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Bargains

NEW SPRING

SILKS
One dollar Bilks on bargain

squares

49c
Over 3,000 yards Cheney Bros, nnd others

high grade printed Foulards, big assortment
to select frdm, In leugths ot .V.6 yards,
enough for a waist, up to In yards, enough
for dresa pattern, heavy nil silk taffetas,
satins, brocades, black dress silks nnd tnt
fetus, at 49c yard.

$1.50 Silks (in silk dept) 68c
50 pieces black nnd colored grenadines,

dark nnd light ground), I'erslan figures,
silk and satins, Btrlpb, including Iron
framo grenadines, bareges,
etc., positively worth $1.50,
all In onn lot In silk
department at

20 pieces colored nnd black
taffeta for lining grcnndlnos,
worth 7i"c, go at, yard ...

$1.00 Foulard Silks 67c
6a pieces now Foulard ellks, latest

signs. 15 different colorlngB,
scrolls, geometrical figures
and Persian patterns, regular
$1.00 quality, at, ynrd ...

$1,50 Swell Waist Silks 98c
40 pieces swell waist silks, consisting of

24 Inch I'erslan Liberty silk, hemstitched
taffeta, evening silks, satin
stripes, now handkerchiefs
squares, new grenadines for
waists, worth $1.60, go at, yd

Extra Special Black Silk

15 pieces black 20-inc- h

TafTeta,
only
12 pieces 27-inc- h

guaranteed quality
black taffeta

68c

38c

67c

98c

37c
73c

Extra Special Black Dress Silks
12 pieces falllo francalse, faille solldc.

satin do Lyon, Gros de Lon
dies,' nil 24 Inches wldo and
worth $1.25, go

at .-
-

dc- -

69c
back In the 'CO's became inseparable

It happened In a Sixteenth street barber
shop. Ho looked llko ho had Just arrived
from Cedar (Jap, Possum Trot, Malta Deud
or somo other Interior Missouri town. Ho
stood near tho entranco gazing at a chart
which illustrated a dozen or moro styles of
hair cut. ono of which showed a head of
curly hair. Kach style wns labeled and tho
inscription below tho plcturo of tho man with
tho kinky locks wns "Tho curly." Turning
to tho man on the end chair, tho stranger In-

quired: "Ef I git my hair cut hyar, kin yo
give mo uny o' them shapes on tho pictur'?"
The urban barber replied in tho nlnrcnntive.
"Well, then, glva me tho curly," said tho
man. Tho barber couldn't fill the order, for
his customer's hair was as straight as the
hlrsutt growth on an Indian nnd was as
coarso as the bristles In a shoo brush.

Ho wns tired and was trying to get home
on a Hanscom park car. Ho lived near tho
end of tho line. When he boarded tho car
at Sixteenth and Farnam streets it was so
closely packed that ho couldn't got a seat.
Ho had corns on tho solea of his feet nnd
standing up caused him great pain. A few
passengers left tho car from street to street,
but as many more got on. Tho tired mnn
continued to stand up. At last ho grow
desperate nnd raising bis voico to an ora-
torical pitch, ho inquired: "If any of you
people havo homes, (or God sako get off the
car and go to them. If you aro on tho car
for shelter In tho nbsenco of a homo, the
Associated Charities will relieve your dis-
tress."

Ho strolled into an East End saloon and
timidly approaching tho bar inquired of tho
whlto-oproue- d mixer if bo might "tako a
cheer and rest a little while." He said his
valiso was too heavy (o "pack" about with
him and, besides, ho was waiting for a tuan
to como there nnd pay him $50. Tho old mnn
looked the part ot a Itouben. He woro horae- -

I mado clothing and his cotton trousers were
stuffed down In tho tops of his heavy,

boots. He seemed 111 at ease in
a saloon and mado no offer to buy anything.

,vttracted by his pastoral appearance, tho
bartender nnd two or three loungers engaged

, "Uncle Josh" In conversation. They wanted
' to know about tho $50 ho was to receive.
' "Well, bits Jes' like this," said the old
man. "A comln' In on the kyars this mornln'
I met u young feller In trouble. Ho was a
smart oppearln' chap an he was takin' his
dead sister bnck to InJIany to bury her.
When wo got to the depot he foun' out thet
ho didn't hov qulto money enough to pay tho
charges. I loant him $50 until he kin git
a check cashed. He's bin to town afore an'
ho directed mo to como hynr and wait for
htm. He's to be here at 10 o'clock with tho
money."

Any man nbout town will un-
derstand tho Smllft that this nlmnln nn.l Kn.
colic statement brought forth from "Undo
Josh's" audience.

"Yes, he'll bo here," said the bartender
with a sarcastic sneer.

"Courso ho'll bo here, bokase ho said he
would," "Undo Jcsh" replied.

Tho fun that followed uroused tho old mnn
nnd ho lndlgnnntly offered to bet that his
newly found friend would appear. Tho bar-
tender put up all the money he had and tho
loungers chipped In for another pot. Tho old
man covered it. It wus then half an hour un-
til 10 o'clock. While tho minutes tocked
nway "Undo Josh" paced tho lloor, refusing
all offers of a drink.

Promptly nt 10 o'clock the swlnglug doors
camo open and a dapper young njnn with a
badge of crepe around his hat walkej-brlskl- y

in. Ho clasped hands with "Undo Josh"
and reverently thanked him for the nccom-modutlo- n,

At tho same time ho pressed a
roll of money into tho old man's hands .and
asked him to count it nnd see It he had
made any mistake

"Now, by golly, here's my fifty; what'd I
tell yo?" exclaimed "Uncle Josh." When ha

sree
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All

& Visiting Gowns
A

man
magnificent showing Wo

costumes nnr
ready-to-wea- r apparel.

be a
e3t special welcome to

interested
spring.

be
spring offerings increas-

ed attractions
unmatched

And reductions
unhesitatingly challenge com-

parison. salesladies
pleased whether you
to

Ladies' Man-tailor- ed Suits
extra quality

and
fancy corded, flounced

nil black colored taffeta
selling $39.00 $32.50.

Ladles' man tailored suits fine homespuns, Venetians, chovlots, broadcloths,
mado In tho new cton, and double-breaste- d tight fitting. Skirts with single
double box plulted In nil the stylish colors, nil taffeta silk lined. Any one ot
these worth from $7.50 to $10.00 more than our price, $25.00, $22.50 and

Indies' costumo skirts taffeta broadcloth, extra lino soma
entirely tucked, nil over appllqucd, others Inlaid taffeta on tlno quality net, a
number accordion pleated drop aklrts, somo with circular flare, perfect
In every detail, and raro values Monday at $32.50 and

'Ladles' dress skirts tnndo In the dressy styled of tho season,. Flno taffeta with
cloth applique, laco Insertion, bottoms, slnglo and doublo plaited backs, silk lined.
Accordion platted and fringe trimmed bottoms. A largo designs. For
tomorrow tho price $25.00, $21.60, $19.00, $17.50 nnd $12.50.

Ladles' flno tnllored skirts. A collection of real stylish, ideas of
season, the creations worthy ot note In sklrtdom. Flno
crepons, broadcloths, Venetians, etc., somo very handsomely designs, and any

in the lot would bring $2.50 moro than our price. Tomorrow at $9.98, $8.90, $7.60
$1.98.

Ladies' Man-tailor- ed Jackets
of Interest aro our stylish Jackets, In fancy ctons, boxes fly fronts

single and doublo breasted tight fitting. So mo inlaid roedlcl collars All taffeta
or lined, Imported coverts, broadcloths, etc., each has Its own In-

dividual style nnd is worth much wore than our prlco tomorrow, $22.50,

$15.00 $9.98.

Ladies' Spring Gapes.
a variety ot styles of cloth nnd silk lace, ribbon and Jet trimmed,

somo very novel Ideas from $25.00 to $4.9S.

Misses' and children's Jackets made of all wool Venetians and broadcloths
como with largo capo collars, nnd others In box and reefer styles,

at $9.98, $8.90, $2.98.

and tho mournful young man were outside the two parties and tho salesmen np-th-

divided the spoils ngreed they pearcd at the houso to draw his salary. It
a clover trick. was a Joko worked both ways.

A well known man, at tho head ot
a department in one the largest whole-
sale houses, had an experience with a
traveling salesman recently ho will not
soon forget. This department head, by tho
way, bears the reputation of having hired and
"fired" moro traveling men than any other
man living. Ho has been eminently suc-

cessful, however, and his policy of dogging
and nagging the salesmen under
his direction has mado for an enviable
reputation with his employers.

It Is his Iron-cla- d rulo never to laud a
salesman for scoring a clever move, but to
bellttlo his work and urgo him on to greater
things It possible. A drone's career Is
short-live- d with tho houso under this
modern commercial Caesar, and In order to
provo a winning card the salesman must bo
a "crackajack."

Traveling men, as a rule, are a sensitive
lot of creatures, albeit they arc a clover
lot ot men, 'but npt to resent encroachments
from the houso of a nature pursued by tho
subject of this sketch. Recently this de-
partment head engaged tho services of a
veteran gum salesman to handle that staple
articlo a specialty travel in Iowa.
Tho man had traveled for a doendo

tho largest gum establishment In tho
world, and was fully posted on all tho tricks
and expedients of this particular line.

Ho started out from this city ono Mon-
day morning took in sovcral small
towns, whero he surprised himself with tho
amount of business he wus able to land.
His success for days until
ho visited tho hamlet ot Eldora, la. Hero
ho did not procuro an order, try hard as
ho might, and ho prepared to leavo on tho
next train. While Idling tlmo on the depot
plntform ho Incidentally Btruck up a con-

versation with nn old citizen of tho village,
whoso most distinguished features were his
unkempt whiskers and disheveled hair,
which branched out from beneath his slouch
hat in all directions. Ho was either a
typical mossback or a traditional populist,
but tho fact that he Intended starting a
grocory tho very next week engaged tho
gum rapt attention. Tho old
fellow knew as much about tho business ho
was about to embark in as does a bovino
about astronomy, It 'didn't tnko tho
lntuttlvo gum salesman long to talk tho
prospective merchant prlnco Into a good-size- d

order. When tho salesman closed his
ho had exactly $150 worth of gum sold

to tho old follow. That amount of gum whs
sufficient to keep every man, woman and
child iu the hamlet chewing steadily for a
decado and then leavo enough to supply
Vassar collego for a month or more. Tho
salesman felt elated and sent his order In
to tho house nt onco, Ho banked on recclv
Ing a letter of congratulation from his erl-ploy-

nnd believed that his standing as a
salesman would be materially raised by the
transaction. Instead of tho letter expected
ho received ono worded as follows:

"You aro not selling enough gum. You
must bo moro and push sales.
You visited Eldora and sold only $150
worth of gum. It Is aggravating to us to
receive such small orders. Pleuso make nn
effort to do mora conscientious work."

Tho receipt of such a missive threw the
salesman Into a violent rage. He forthwith
headed for this city, whero he proceeded to
Imblbo tho (lowing bowl to tho extent of

hilariously intoxicated. Standing
beforo a group of companions he toro his
ordor book containing largo orders

into shreds and throw the pieces on ths
Fnrnam street pavement. In order to get
oven with tho man who wrote tho virulent
letter he straightway proceeded to a tele-
graph olllco sent a night message it
being after midnight In which ho tendered
his resignation In such a glowing style
the charges on tho message amounted to
moro than $3, It wns seat "collect" and
was dqllvered nt 'i o'clock that morning.

Of course a belllcoso exists between

of ladies' I have hist, reimivod from
tailored suits, and lflnori. imv. w i...,.,, ,0,J'ozfn .b.n,bT lawcl-3- eacn'

This will week of special inter
and ladies' who

are in what to wear this

This will the second week of our
advance with

of now daily arrivals of
the "Boston Store" styles.

at price that permit
us to

Our will be
to show you wish

buy.

In of Imported cheviots, vicunas,
zlbellnes, broadcloth Worumbo Venetians, with

trimmed etoti Jackets, tucked,
and slashed skirts, or lined
nnd at $03.00, $35.00, $49.00, and

of etc.,
slnglo or

backs,
$29.00, $19.00.

of Imported and qualities,
others

with appllqued
$49.00, $39.00, $29.00.

fine
llaro

assortment ot

this
embodying cheviots, mohairs,

appllqucd
skirt
and

Garments nnd
with

satin flno Venetians,
$37.50, $29.00,

and

In including

broadcloth,
braided trimmed,

$7.60,$4.98 nnd

never
and had

turned that

Omaha
ot

that

traveling
Jilm

as and
traveling

with

and

continued soveral

salesman's

nnd

'book

aggressive

several

and

that

state

In looking over somo old papers a few
dayo ngo Charles E. Durmcater, superintend-
ent of tho money order department at the
ipcfltofTlce, found nn election ticket of tho
year 1867, the year Nebraska wns admitted,
to the union. At the-tim- e ot the election tho
stato had not beu admitted nnd there wero
two sets ot officers voted for, ono to fill tho
territorial olllcea nnd tho other to fill the
otllces in tho stnte which wero to be created
by act of congress.

The candldatta of the republican union
party that year were, according to the tlckot
found 'by Mr. Uurmester, ns follows:

For Delegate to tho Fortieth Congress
T. M. iMnrquetto.

j For Auditor John Gillespie.
For Treasurer 'August Kountze.
For Librarian P. S. Knox.

I For Councllmen Aaron Itoot, Louis A.
Walker.

For Representatives Joel T. Grlffen, Dan
S. Parmaiee, J. S. McCormlck, William M.
Ryan, George W. Frost.

For County Commissioners O. I. Hurford,
Omaha district; Haman Chapman, Florenco
district.

For Araessor Samuel A. Orchard.
For Supervisor Omaha district, Uriah

IJruner.
Tho obovo was tho territorial ticket. The

provisional stato tlckot was as follows:
For Representative

John Taffe.
For Senators Aaron

Walker.

Fortieth Congres- s-

Root, Louis A.

I Tho candidates for roprcsentatlveo wore
the same as thoso upon the territorial ticket,
whilo tho other officers wero to servo tho
stato as well as tho territory.

CO.VMIII.VMTIHS.

Tho school girl's Idea of the hnnplnessf
iiuii. micr mnrriage is Having niltho pickles that Who wants to eat.

Thero aro moro unmarried men In thiscountry than thero aro unmarried women
nnd they ought to bo ashamed of it.

Tho old maids of Coffeyvllle, Kan.,a social the other day for the spe-
cial benefit of old bachelors. AfTalrs of thiskind ought to result In a material reduction
of tho stock on hand.

Mrs. Hello. Fngnn of Wllkesbarro, desir-ing to makon fourth venture In mutrlmony,
made application at ono und tho same tlmofor divorces from Iter threo former s,

nil of whom aro still living, und wnsoverjoyed to llnd that she was legally mar-
ried to tho llrst ono.

Captain Salisbury, son of tho lato mem-
ber of tho English Purllumont for Chester,
who told tho court recently thut, having
imld for a meal at a swell hotel and tippedtho waiter, he was penniless and who was
then committed to the workhouse, has Justbeen rescued uy .Miss Emily Cunnlnghame.a rich Irish woman, who married him. Thocaptain has been a soldier, war correspond-ent and author.

Samuel II. Heecher nf Nowlleld, N. J.,cousin of tho into Henry Ward Heecher,wns recently married for the third tlmowithin oleven months. After tho death ofhis flrst wife. wltli whom ho lived llftyyears, ho made a second venture into thomutrlmonlnl Held nnd. death robbing him ofbis helpmate again, this Is his third. Mr.Heecher Is 82 years of ago and says ho willllvo twenty-liv- e years yet. His mother Is
101 years old.

The favorlto nle?e ot President JleKlnley
will soon becomo tho wife of Herman llnnr,a sturdy young mountaineer of Kentucky,
Mubol MoKlnley Is tho girl's nnme amiher household tltlo Is "Sunbeam." Althoughslightly Inino and likely to bo an Invalid lorlira Mabel McKlnlcy lias accomplishments
which muko her a chunnlng hostess. Shocan drive a spirited team of horses ns anoxpert whip. Sho can sing .Mine. Melononco hoard her practicing In n New York
hotel at which the MoKlnley family werostopping and sent a servant with a cardrequestlng'an audlonco with tho young sin-ger. Then fame friendly advice and acharming" affection beforo tho opera singer
knew that her protcgo wus tho niece of thopresident.

M. 13. Smith, Butternut, Mich,, says, "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers are tho vory best
pills I ever, used for costlveness, liver and
bowel troubles,"

and Portieres

consignments of odd lots of
Lace Curtains and Portieres
bought at a price which ena
bles us sell them at a inorci onl'

fraction of their actual value.
Some are odd pairs, some are
two pairs of a kind, nnd some
as many as six pairs alike, but
every one of them is a decided
bargain.
All tlio ocH pairs of flno QQNottingham Lace JJori, irtnlnc In HiTht. Innu of. 1 m
fects, thatnro worth up to
$11.60 ulr, your choluo lair
in, ji.iir

500 pairs vory Elegant
Lace Curtains, in
lit ussols und Hattonboi'ir
ufl'cots, somo Irish points,
homo thero aro hp ninny as
six pairs of u kind, worth
up to St! pulr, till In otio lot at 2.D8 pah

275 pairs of tho very cream
of tho lot, Inoludlng gen- -

niiio Brussels, Irish
Point and Fish Net
Those aro tho handsomest
lino of goods wo have ever
shown for near tho price, and
worth up to .13.00 pair, your choice, of
tho lot $3.50 pair.

:too pairs of Fine
Swiss
all stylos,
striped and plain with
slnglo or (loni)io ruf-
fles, very dninty and
pretty, worth up to $2.00 all ono
i)8c pair.

350 pairs of ono and two pair
lots handsomo Sat
in lull length
and roirular $3.23 goods,
your choice
at

250 pairs all tho
vory best and tichoit In
the lot, beautiful derby &

Pop
tieres in all tho vorv
iutost shades and dosigns.

I

2

3

pair

pair
anywhoro

Curtainsdotted, 98c
price,

Derby
Portieres.

Including

Ottoman Ribbed

I

3

93

50

pair

98
pair

lot than $7.50 bleacho
and from that up to $10.00. Take choice go at
for $3.98 pair. ,

WEST SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Board of Education Makes Reply to Edward
Walsh and OtLeri.

INVESTIGATION BY SPECIAL

Ciinclunlun Arrived nt In tlint the
Cloning; of Oun lloiim of the Went

Mile .School In n llructlt
to (lie I'nplla.

Board of Education, through Its spe-
cial committee, consisting William F.
Johnson, Robert Smith and Chnrles E. Biuck,
makes the following statement In regard to
tho complaints of of tho cltizenj liv-
ing on tho west outskirts of tho city:

"Mr. Edward Walsh, who lives upon tho
west side of tho city, nnd somo of his neigh-
bors hnvo been very bluer against tho
Board of Education nnd school olllclals 'be-
cause ono room of their school has been
closed and tho children transferred to
larger schools nearer to the center of tho
city.

"Tho commlttto charged with Investigat-
ing tho complaint of Mr. Walsh and his
fellow objectors went Into tho matter care-
fully, visited tho school, looked over tho
ground, observed tho dlstnnces different
children must go, compnrcd these distances
with tho distances traveled by children
other parts of the city, reported their
lludlngs to tho board. members of tho
Ilonnl of Education dlscufsed the report,
listened to tho objectors, nnd, feeling that
no injustlco wns being done, decided to
stand 'by their action previously taken. In
deciding tho matter, tho board considered
chiefly three points:

"First That tho children transferred have
much better school privileges than they had
beforo, now being In schools where better
classification exists, made posslblo by a
greater number of children tn attendance.

theso children transferred from dis-
trict been getting instruction Inferior to
what they now rccclvo is shown by tho
fact that most of them when transferred
wcro found to bo much behind other chil-
dren In tho class to which they wcro sup-
posed to belong. Nearly all of them must
work unusually hard for tho rest of the
year to mako up their deficiency, whllo
somo cases they not bo uble to do It
and must full back a clasn, This need not
bo attributed to poor teachers In the school
whero they have been, but to the fact that
so many classes necessarily taught in
tho room that of tho classes could

proper caro or tho best instruction.
"Second theso children are not re-

quired to go farther to school than chil-
dren of similar age grade tn other
parts of tho city. In somo children
much youngor than theso West Sldo chil-
dren aro now going distances greater than
any West Sldo children are required to go-w- ith

tho excoptlon of Ave, whoso street car
faro Is paid by the Board of Education.
Of tho children from the West Sldo school
attending Columbian school, two go eigh-
teen blocks, two go seventeen blocks, two
go sixteen, and ono goes fifteen, and the
others go distances ranging from fourteen
down to seven blocks. Nono of theso chil-
dren aro under twelvo years of ago and tho
distances for children of that ngo nro not
cxcesslvo'nnd do not work any great hard-
ship.

"In another district In tho city children
aro havo been going for years fifteen,
sixteen, nineteen nnd ns far as twenty-tw- o

blocks to school. In another district In an-

other part of tho city children not only
tho samu grades, but children two years
youngor, aro going thirteen, fourteen, and In
somo cascu ns many as nineteen blocks to
atlond school. In another district In an-
other part of the city children in these tamo
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worth 25c, go nt

All the balance of the $1.00 lunch
cloths, only

100 dozen fringed napkins, worth
60 cents dozen
nt

1.000 Hates Spreads, sold nil
over Omaha at $1.60, your choice
tomorrow
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yard
CO pieces bleached satin damask, the

new mercerized finish, now advertised
our window, nil new designs,
and to all appearances llko
tho $1.00 goods, go
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all pure linen grass bleached
satin Tablo Damask, our own Importation,
in new designs with napkins,
to match, go
at

100 dozen largo slzo napkins, silver
bleached, half bleached and full bleached,
nil linen and worth $1.50
dozen, go at
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grades aro going from thirteen to fifteen
blocks. In auother district In still another
part of tho city children not only In tho
samo grades, but children two and three
years younger, am going twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, and up to oven twenty-eigh- t blocks
to school ton blocks farther than any of
tho West Sldo children aro required to go.
The parenta of theso children nro not coming
to tho Board of Education with protests or
demands, or threats. They rcallzo that
people who chocse to llvo In tho outskirts
of tho city, whore It costs less to buy prop-
erty, cannot enjoy as many conveniences as
near their homes ns people who live nearer
tho center of things, whero property Is
valued at five, or perhaps ten, times ns
much.

"Third Having Investigated nnd .ascer-
tained that ro hardship appears to bo

upon the children concerned, and that
tho children nro In all cases as well nnd
probably much bettor taught than they wcro

I before, the Board of Education Is not blind
to tho fact that by this meusurc which they
havo adopted tho people of tho city aro
being saved nearly $100 per month. It is
notable that by this plnn tho children lit
outlying districts, whoso parents occupy
low-pric- property, aro given the samo
school advantages as tho children of parents

j living on tho higher-price- d property ncaier
the center of town; furthermore, frequent
complaints havo been made by newspapers
and taxpayers that money should bo saved
and tho schools administered moro economic-
ally. The Board of Education has recently
adopted several measures of retrenchment
nnd this plan of consolidation Is among tho
number. It seems that this disposition on
the part of tho Board of Education to savo
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tion of any kind

eiii.
3c?

10c

2c

85c
85c
15c

25c

25c

39c

50c

59c

69c

$1.00

$1.59

MONDAY
beginning tho second week of tho

$60,000
Shoe Sale

Tho finest

SHOES
that money ban buy or moka

On Sale Tomorrow
at

These elegant shoos were sold
by the trustees,

Messrs. Horbort, McDowell
and Smith and others,

and include tho linest shoos
for

men, women and
by 10 best houses

in Rochester, Syracuse and
Boston.

$1 QQ for men's shoes
liJO worth $3, 4 and $5.
Your choice of Sldwell's, Torroy, Cur-

tis & Tirroll and othor hleh crado mon'a
black and tan shoes, inado to retail
83.50, $1 and $5 a pair.

3.00 for
ton's, Rico fc nutchins
men's shoes In finest Rus

sia tans, viol kids and patent leathers,
worth Sti a pair.

Sfl ft ft for Triraby & Browster'a
l.OO my Wobstor'e,

Ings, etc. Women's superb
in turns and welts, blacks and

tans, mado to retail at from $1 to 80 pair

1.69

98c

75c

Florsheim's,

for your choice of 1,000
pairs women's shoos made
to rota 11 at $3 a pair.

for your qholco of all the wo-me-

shoos and oxford ties
mado to retail for $2 a pair.

for your choice of all women's
shoos and oxford tics
to retail for $1.50 a pair.

monoy, wherever It can bo dono without ry

to tho schools, should moot with tha
approval of all fair-mind- people."

MILLER ASKS COMPENSATION

Ili-I- d In .Jnll nn u Wltnena, Iln Seeks
to Collri't 1'ny for Ills

Trouble.

Tho feature of tho regular weekly meeting
of tho county commissioners yesterday
was tho presentation of a claim for $200
witness fees by Georgo Miller, who Is con-
fined In the Jail. Miller Is a witness In
a stato action against Jlenry Hilbleman,
charged with nssault. Tho defendant Is out
on bond, whllo tho witness in behind tha
burs. It is said that Hublcman has left
tho city, nnd Miller recently Invoked thii
nld of tho courtH to securo freedom. Tho
mntter has not yet been ncted upon. In
his petition to tho county commissioners, ha
sots forth that ho has been in Jnll 100 days,
and that since ho is held us u witness
ho wants pay at tho regular rate, which is
$2 per day. Tho communication was referred
to tho linanco committee, nnd somo action
will bu taken beforo tho next meeting of
tho board.

Tho commissioners approved the payment
of $11,000 mado by Thomas II. McCngue,

for tho defunct Gormun Savings bank.
This monoy represents tho dividends duo the
county by reason of a deposit which was
In tho bank whon tho crash camo. County
Treasuror Elsaeser Instituted proceedings
for collection a few days ngo, nnd tho caso
wns docketed In Judgo Fawcett's court
today. The payment by tho receiver ren-
dered court interferonco unnecessary.

The triumph of Love
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facta,
. the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should securo

the wonderful little book called

"CampSQie Manhood
and How to Attain It."

Monsy

Trial
and

children,
made

" Hera at last is information from a high medical source
thatmustWORIC WONDERS with thisnenerationof men."

The book fully describes a method by which to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurcnervousncss.IacU of l, despondency.etc

. To exchange a jaded and worn nature for one of bright
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development and tone to every
portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen nnd develop, on trial and approval, without pay.
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decetv

j despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote :

NottI

shoes

made

a.M"Well, I tell
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hut:everybody nnd tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was

.uuiiiiuuny. uny uiuivi you leu me vwieiu ursi wrote mat I would linn it this way?"
And another wrote thus: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it wouldnot bring such gladness into my life as your method has done."
In answering be sure and mention this paper, nnd the company promises to sendthe book m sealed envelope without any mnrks, nnd entirely free of charge
Write, to the EltTI MIMICAL COMPANY, Buffalo. N. Y.. and ukfor the little book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD."


